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SCHOOL OPENS 
AT 9 MONDAY 
WITH PROGRAM

Opening Exercises To 
Be At Baptist Church 

Parents Invited

Run Off Vote In BANK AWARDS 
Crockett Light CONTRACT FOR

Robison, Connally And NEW INTERIOR
Marrs Choice O f Lo

cal Voters
Crockett County 

id little intercut

-------- F A C U L T Y  C H A N G E S
Cheerful John Moody I . ------- - ,
lnter-Lanfruage W anted! R«»d Resigns Principal
A  Man O f 104 
Why Men Farm

ship, Claude S. Denham 
Is Elected

John Moo<l.v studies «n<l think*, 
and predict* five more years at 
leant, of rising value* ami pros- 
|>erity. "The old breeder* of finan 
cial panic that brought on the 
cri*e* of 1893, 1903 ami 1907 have 
disappeared."

We are living in a new kind ol 
America, with a new kind of proa- 
jierity. "America'* world of today 
i* not the world of twenty year* 
ago," nay* Moody.

If you w.rc feeling gloomy, 
theer up.

Many are pro*perou*, NOT ail. 
Harney I>i b< *a. having vainly 
hunted a job. Mood at a restaurant 
window, watching a woman turn-

voter* exhibit- 
n the run off 

primary held here Saturday, only 
ti* vote* hellig cant. Absence of 
any local contest* and little inter
est in the state races led local vot
er* to remain away from the poll*.

J. T Kobison, land commission
er. received the largest majority 

-----------  accorded any candidate by Crock-
Opening exercises of the OxoM ett voters, polling •'•■I votes to only 

Public School will be held Monday *w"  K|v»*n h"‘ opponent. Otis Ter
mornmg, beginning at 9 o'clock at 1 ’ .. ,lom ( onnally was the choice 
th, hirst Baptist t huri h, it w*» for |‘ yt .Senate, receiving 40 votes 
announced this week by Supt. to Earle Mayfield's 28 
John L. Itishop. The opening ex Harry Miller received i'>5 votes 
ercises will t*  brief and all atu ,or Lieutenant Governor while

. . . rhofimi* H I.OVP, wht» withdrrwdenta art* rvouirni to b* present . . ..from th»* n u p  before tn»* run-off
Aft^r the fa rm * * *  at th» inuu Nn(| vihotp Harm- wmh not on the 

the wtudnets will gather in their local ballot, polhd two voten. 
respective rtNirne for classification. S M N Marrs was iriven a m*j- 
assignment of bea ks, etc., the *u only over hi* opponent. W K Gar

ter. polling 47 votes to (Earner's 
perintendei.t announced. , . r

All student* from the fir** —-------- O ■ - . ■ -
1 Lee \MI«on And Kditor

Hi 1st on Heed Stockman'* SOS

through the *eventh grsile* wi! 
meet their teachers at the school 
building Monday morning at 8.4' 
in the teachers’ room. "1 he teachmg butter cakes. He fell in a

faint and doctor* are treating him I ̂ ‘r,‘ accompany t*.m to tt
for starvation.

Great i* the power of civiliza
tion. training a man ao well that 
he stand* watching food until he 
drops of hunger rather than steal. 
Man is a teachable animal.

for the alieningHaptist Church 
exercises.

"As all the teachers will lie busy

allegation* of college men from 
different part* of the Cnited 
States will rei ord their voices on 
talking machines that scientists 
may study "Ann rican dialects ”

The main thing is that all of 
them are understood from New 
York to San Francisco.

In Europe, traveling 3.1881 mile* 
from Oslo to the southeast, you 
would hear Norwegian, Swedish, 
Danish. Gi rman, ( '/echoSlovakian, 
Hungarian, Uumauian. Hulgarian. 
Turkish, Greek, and, in Kgypt, 
Arabic, twelve different languages 
in a 3,(KKl mile tr:p. and not he-ar 
onehaif the lai gunge* that Lurope 
speaks.

Lee Wilson, the flying Huick 
dealer, saved the day for this 
Week’s issue of The Stockman 
What with two ten page papers

. , , . >n succession and 15(81 circularsissuing books, eiassifvmg student* .. . . .  . .. .•oft double page ads. the stock ofand doing nianv otlt. r things that, V „  . .. print pa pel was exhausted tieforetiave to tie done on Motidav. the . . . .. .shipment Iroro the mills reached
here. An SOS call to Hig 1-akei naTents will please postpone visits 

and conferences until later in the 
week." Supt. Bishop announced 
"O f course, if the child is in the 
first grade, it might be necessary 
for parents to accompany him 
After the first day all parents are

and the tug heart ed Kditor Hib 
don of the Wildcat was touched 
and he got in touch with Lee Wil
son who was just ready to take 
off in his airplane for Ozona

., , * h nough paper to finish out the ewelcome.to visit the school at an\ i , . . . . . . .  .... „ .. , • Idition was loaded into the planetime v\ e urge lathers and moth ,. ., , . ... , and the presses were again ’ uners to visit the si ho«d. Hi are a) , . ...mug in about 4h minutes.ways glad to have you."
School will be dismissed on 

Thursday afternoon and the teach 
ers will attend the s»*sions of the 
t'on< ho Colorado Teachers Insti 
lute in San Angelo Friday and 
Saturday. Sept 7 and 8 Work 
will tie resumed in local school 

| room* tfie follow itig M< nday him ii- 
mg.

A number of last minute resig 
! nations of teachers have kept the 

Lurope feels *f • need of an school heads in a turmoil the
"inter-languagi I t" sensible |H*t few ws-cks. Sufd. Bishop said
thing would b* to make that The resignation of Warner Ken!
language Knglish. that all waders :,,f Alpine soon alter hi* elect ion ! l***1-' Iiie cooking school is he.uv
and clerks need, and nearly all 
educated Europeans know 

National pridt prevent* that.
So why not Use l.atin. once the 
universal learned language, mak
ing it possibii for Erasmus to 
speak to Henry the Eighth; lor all 
learned tm n in Europe to talk to 
each other through their books'/ 
Nothing could be more hideous 
than a made to order language.

w ith
their

Kussiu nano s a dictator, 
absolute power c u r  crops, 
production and distribution.

Our farmers will watch that ex
periment for the benefit of pree 
ducer and consumer, but will 
want any crop dictator here.

not

Tin thing that 
farmer to his lot 
he is hi* ow i. be - *.

Tell him that others

reconciles a 
the fact that

must ele
ode what 
price he 
join the

hr 
shal 

crew.

shall

to

plant, what 
s. and he will 
the cities.

inMen dc I 
profit The > 
ownership at 
Hide pc nile in < 
measure I: 
^ B i ic iimii '
farmer*.

»rm merely fori
(arm 
i mm 
give

because land| „ „ m( 
"g.m.nt, Plu* w _(in 

o m  intense 
win the only I

as plinnpat of the local high
schiMil was received last week by 
the hemrd and the election of 
Claude R. lien ham was announced 
Miss Numu New son has been 
i hosen haunt- economic* teacher

Following is the i omplete fuc 
uIt\ of all 4'rockett County si hind* 
as announced by Supt. Bishop 

GRADE TEACHERS
First Grade Miss Elizabeth 

Fussell.
Second Urnlr Miss l.ulu Mae 

Evans.
Third Grade Mrs. John L Bi

shop.
Fourth Grade— Miss Loss Bin

ton.
Fifth Grade Mrs. Tommy Hun 

ter
Sixth Grads M ** M il Ann 

Wheat
Seventh Grade Miss Marie 

Doty
HIGH SCHOOL

Superintendent John L  Bish
op.

Principal, History and Science 
Claude S Denham

English Miss Ethel Kaderli.
Economics Mi«* Norene

Chi mistry

tie no

An old gentian < 
arrived from l ilt ... 
country. He *an i

• get
III

104.
, !i -ea this 
laln T la lit ve 

In "spending all )■ h I 11 ,m  
place,” so he only v»-at |o4 '• chrs 
in Lithuania Ha darn on a jig l < r 
reporters, said he hail g 'en vi|' 
tobacco eight years age. but ne'er 
found that liquor eve- f urt *i>- 
body."

He will change his m rid If t 
tries certains brands 
this country.

T railing, |
!; II Brinou

Math anil Coach O. G. Lew i*. 
OTHER SCHOOLS

Mexican School Mrs Nell Smith 
land Miss Catherine Chapman.

Powell Field Mr*. Lilly Mae 
I Smith

I'eco* Valley P. A 1. Co Miss 
Anna L. Duka-

— —-— —** 0“" "•""1 —-
Mrs W .1 Grimmer and Mis* 

Klitalaeth Davidson left for Mid 
land Wealnestlay. They plan 
teturn Thursday accompanied 
Mn

Ozona National To Be 
Out In New Drest In 

About Six Weeks

TO SPEND $10,000

Tile And Marble Fix
tures And Floors; 

New Front

Slogan Contest 
Lasts To Oct. 1

School Children And 
Adults Urged To 
“Send ’Em In”

Ti >nta with $10 in cash 
as the prize, for a slogan for Ozona 
will close tha night of September 
!0, it wa* decided by the Lions 
Club at it* luncheon Monday aftar 
the plan* of the contest had bean 
laid la-tore the organization by 
the slogan committee.

The slogan committee, ca mposed 1 
of Rev. J H Ma redith and I L - 
Bewley. announced last waek tha 
opening of the contest and the of 
fer of 910 in cash to the par«ot 
submitting the bast slogan for 
Ozona This action of the <<m ! 
flutter was ratified by the clubj 
M< nilav

MOVEMENT OF 
CROCKETT CO. 

LAMBS BRISK
Over 7,000 Head Sold 

During Past Week 
For Feeder*

11 A N D  13 CENTS LB.

Ewe Lambs Brought 
High A* $9 Head 
Yearlings $11 50

A t omplete new interior, includ
ing tile floors, decorated plaster 
wall*, tile and marble fixtures
with polished bra** and decorative 
iron fitting* and a new front will
soon 1 ie installed at the Ozona Na
tional Bank

Contract for this work was let 
Monday by l.ie directors of the 
batd to the Mailunder Company of 
Wa. o The total cos* of the im
provements will lie 310,(KK). it wa* 
announced b; Scott Peter*, cash
ier

Installation of this new interior 
will make the local hank one of
the most attractive small banks in . . , , , .

... . . lihe *( hool ihildren was irui>the ’ ..ie All present cages and ,___

Sale of more than 7,(881 head of 
Crockett County lambs to north
ern feeders at II cents a pound for 
mutton* and 13 cents for ewes and 
at from $7 50 to $11 Ml a head fea
tured activity in local livestock 
circles during the |iast week

The movement of Crockett 
The contest will extend through C , ,unty lambs to feeder* i* now in 

September for the purpose of al | full awing, many flocks on the road 
low ing *i hool children to partiri ; <faiily to the shipping |ioint at 

I pate in the contest Many wort! Barnhart where they are weighed
out and shipped to their destina-

Big Crowds Attend 
Cooking School Held 

By W. T. Utilities Co.
Big crowds of interested wo 

' nit-n are attending the eook ' g 
*chi«d and eleiti i rang* demon 
-tratlon la-mg t onducted tin* week 
by Mr* St id J a Floyd, home ei • no 

' mica expert from the Hot point t.o 
lory at Chicago, under the auspu 

les of the West Texas Ctilities Con-

held at the Joe Oberkampf *!or» 
with Louis llottmastei of Atulei < 
in charge ol sale*

Mrs Floyd is giving *ome pr*. 
tical suggestion* and instruction 
in the culiaary art and explain)n> 
the hest method* of Hooking on th< 
iiulpoint Electric liango Th* 
school started Tuesday afternooi 
and will continue through Friday 
afternoon A valuable prize 
lie mg gives to some ladv at tin 
dose of the demonstration e-o ■ 
afternoon

— .........O ', -

Connally Defeats 
Earle B. Mayfield

Congressman's Lead Ov 
er Incumbent Nearly 

60,000 Votes
Congressman Tom Connally 

lead over U. S Senator Karle L 
Mayfield was nearing the tUMXio 
mark with latest reports availahh 
Wednesday from the run off pn 
tnary election held last Saturday 
The last figures available, with 
five counties not yet reporting, 
gave Connally 30o.8)4 and M 
field 248,499.

S. M N Marr* was an e.i** 
winner for re-elect ion to the of 
f i ie  of Stale Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, his total reach 
ing 304,436 to his op|*>nent'» 228, 
444.

J. T  Kolnson was the over 
whelming choice of Texas voter* 
for the office of l and Commiaten

nth* i fixture' will be discarded 
and •■placed by the marble ba*<
partition with four windows. Tt.c 
arrangement of the windows will 
he approximately the same as at 
present Mr. I’eters said One 
more a ndov will lie added, how 
ever -n the north aide, with th. 
teller'* window toward the front 

1  > ■ iltng will la- beamed with I
a m »  Dinah la the panel* I'he 
ITi.iiilte and tile will la- of a pink 
tin’ giving the interior an utlra'-t- ! 
iv. i.dor The cage* w ill he mov- j 
e out slightly to affind more) 
i .m for the worker*.

A plat, glass front with <1* ora 
t ve iron railing* around the w.i 
ip ws will la- another feature ot 
tbe improvements New heavy, 
front doors with (Niliahed b-a-* 
f i l ings will be installed. Th« 
work is expel ted to la completed | 
n aimiit fivi or six we< %

COUCH RECITES 
OZONA’S NEEDS 

IN LIONS TALK
Bridge, Paving Streets, 
Park Improvements & 
Weed Control Cited

worth-
j while slogans have originated a 
■ mong children of the grammar 
| grade* in •• hool. it wa* pointed 
I out. and the committee was of the 
opinion that the contest would la- 
more *uece*»ful if the interest of

■ 4 .
There are no limits a* to who 

may enter the contest, it was de
dared. The committe. and th. 
club arc primarily interested in 
securing the best slogan possible 
for Ozona and tin prize i- la mg 

| offered as un inducement for t v 
I erybody to submit a slogan. The 
slogan should not la over five 
word* in length and should b« 
something appropriate for this 
community and something that tin 
visitor will remember The slogan 
that is finally adopted will la n 
eorporated in a proposed electric 
sign of welci nu to I t hung in tht 
downtown section.

*1 ND YOUR hi 0CAN8 IN ti 
Mr Rewley. Ktv. Meredith or T i t  
Ozona Stotkman.

>tr
impro

ti ti 
eet
lenient 

unJe*.* wt tw 
;t Will neve 
ni.ty la- that 
to la- intori

k> i | ilowr. 
paving may

dust
be i slant 

■ but 
nut it

to i er. piling up a total of 333.138 to 
by|Terrell'a 188.231

Marshall Brown who will ............  o -------
on aaie to visit her parents. Judge and Mrs j Mtaa Rachel Schrader returned, the streets are badly washed and the co-operation ®f the people. 

Chas E. Davidson. (Friday aftar a week’* vacation trip, suggested that some method be declared

D AVID SO N  SPEAK S

Judge Lauds Club Work 
Bishop A»ks Co-Opera

tion In School

A bridge n i r  the «lraw street 
■iving. imprev ••ment of the city 
■irk and rutting ot ft* rank weeds 

Jong the struts and alleys of 
• tow ■ were among the outstand 
g needs of 1 1-one as reel tod by 
F. Couch in a talk before the 

ions ('lab at its luncheon Monday 
main.

Mr. Couch h.ul ta-en asked to 
eak to IIm- Lion* twe weeks ago 

but was railed «ut of tow ti on the 
troeting day und he was a*kcd to 
-peak at this wreck's luncheon 

The proposed bridge o u t  th* 
,bihns.'« Dr.iw «»** th. first m.i 
!« r tatintisl out by the speaker 
I *.e fin.inx committee met with 
lietal r.s|ions, from the p.-«ple 

living on t*oth sides of th« draw 
Mr. Couch isimtod out. and the 
matter is now in the hands of the 

mmission* rs court, the com 
mi (tee having a-ked the county 
ii supply the balance necessary j 
v  build the structure, and he pr* 
du ted favorable action from that 
body in a short w hile

"It seem* that the Lions Club 
has but to think about a thing and 
it will tie done." Mr Couch said.
I'nssitily if we talk about some 

morr of the had placea in the 
«tteets and other matters will 
get similar result*." He then 
IMiinted out several plans where

a d
I • i on/ • u. d 

in to thmi at 
com. to pass It 

11,.* ti w i, will ha •• ♦ 
rated before it n.t. 

ever have paved str.it* but it 
it ‘gilt be w* II to set t l at as a goal 
ti la rea* tied at tt i  istlie-t pos
sible time "

Judge and Mrs ('lias E I lav 
idsoti were gin sts of t to ( lllb for 
the luncheon and Judge Davtdsot 
made a brie! talk, expri swing th. r 
appreciation foi thi op|>orturiiTv 
of visiting the < lub and Judg* Da 
vulson complimented the club on 
it« ai cumplishmeiit* and lauded 
its virtues a* a m.ari' of hr oping 
the community « lo** r together 
through it* *oi ial feature'

I "The Lions Club is made np 
mostly of young nun and tin 
voting nu n are the ones who must 
take on the load,”  Judg< David 
'on declared "We old f« llcws g> t 

! conservativ. arid it i* up to y <• tj 
vourig nieti to pick up where- we 
leave o f f ."

Thrs-e new in min o  s i  n admit 
ted Vo the club by unanimous vote 
Ttiev were T A Kim aid. Jr I. H 
Adams and Hugh Childress. .Ir 
Th. club wtiit on record as favor
ing the promised establishment id 
rigNinal hospitals for the treat 
ment « f  crippled childteti and ham 
ed a committee ..imposed of Sec 
retarv Nelson Hawkins and Fvarl 
Vthil* to draw up suitable re sol u 
tlons 1» lie sent to stale Senator* 
and Repre-i ntativ.s urging their 
Mippor* of -uch a move

The . lub enjoyed a musical 
program presanted b) Misses 
I leaner Ingham and Vivian Rag 
gett .Miss Baggett sang sec-ral 
number with Miss Ingham play
ing the accompaniment on the pi
ano The program was arranged 
by Linns J A. Fussell and T. J 
lewis

A plea for the co-operation of 
parent* of *• head children and the 
people of Ozona aa a Whole with 
the school* was made by Supt, 
John I. Bishop "A  quarterback 
can’t win a football game by him
self nor can the teacher* put over 
the schools successfully without

bo

tion.
The recent sale of approximate- 

| ly 5,b(K* head of yearling ewes tiy 
Ed Itownie of Sanderson to three 

I Crockett County ranchers was an
other high light in the week's stock 
news. The yearlings were pur
chased by Clayton Bros and Roy 
Henderson of Ozona at a reported 
price of $11.30 a head, the high 
price for the season in this area.
It is reported, though one small 
bunch is reported to have brought
$12 on

Move ment. of lamb* from this 
section will continue at a heavy 
|>ace through September and into 
October

During the past week Wayne 
West delivered his lambs at Barn
hart The animal" weighed out at 
an average of 78 |x>und* for mut
tons and 74 pound* for ewes Tha 
mutton* brought II cents and the 
ewes 18.

Alvin Harrell delivered a hunch 
of muttons averaging 73 |Miun<i*, 
which brought 11 cents a pound.

Other ba-al ranchmen who have 
delivered their lambs or have 
them on the road to Barnhart in
clude Kay Finer. Joe and Charles 
Davidson, Sam Cox. J ( Mont
gomery and Bill Grimmkf

Arthur and Hiliery I’hiilips re
cently "old their ewe lambe at $9 
a head.

With ranch condition" la-tter 
than they have been in more than 
a quarter of a century in this coun
ty. according to old tuners, local 
rancher* are looking forward to 
one of the test winter" in years. 
Abundant rains through the sum
mer have kept the rang> - in splen
did condition and livestock is in 
fine - ta i»  Ic.r the winter Winter 
range is also expected to le good 
and although a cold and wet win
ter i- be.ng predicted the flourish
ing com)it on of tmth the range and 

| the livestock is expected to carry 
them through in good condition.

o ----  -sr

Lemmon* Dry Goods 
Co. Announces Fall 

Opening Sale Sat.
Saving* in high quality dry 

vocals and ready-to wc*i are being 
offered by the Lemmon* Dry Goods 
Company in its Fall Opening Sale 
whic h la-g ns Saturday, Septemla-r 
I, and lasts ten days. Full an
nouncement of the sales event of 
the season is contained in a double 
page ad in the center spread of 
this issue of The Stockman

The la-mmons Fall Opening 
Sale follows on the heel* of the re- 
ceipt of a log shipment of fall mer
chandise which Mr and Mrs, la-m- 
mons purchased a few weeks ago 
from eastern markets All of this 
fresh stock of the latest styles for 
fall is being offered patrons of 
the Lemmon* Dry Goods Company 
in thia section at substantial sav
ings.

Announcement of the sale is !«•• 
ing broadcast throughout the O- 
zona trade territory by means of 
circ ular* printed from the ad in 
The Morkman and the price quo
tations and descriptions of new 
merchandise a* contained in the 
ad are expected to arouae consid
erable interest In Ozona and near
by town* in thi* aelling event.
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Id.um in New York, preferring to 
1 uet the light over the radio? 
I Does this mean that person* liv
ing far »wa> fr>m the acenr of 
the «u- vunter are iu>t to haee the 
privilege » f  •listening in" on it?

A good deed la never loot; hr 
who shews courtesy reaps friend 
ship, and he who plants kindness 
gathers love; pleasure bestowed 
upon a grateful mind was never 
sterile, but generally begets re 
Wl'd It Va||

Sanitation is one of the most 
important problem:* facing any 
comminute and it has become a 
grave one for Ozona It is a prob
lem that is more or less neglected

and alleys should be cut down 
The street running east and west 

by the Hotel Otona furnishes a 
real hazard for motorists as a re
sult of
of the i 
almost 
weeds
he ght 
that tf

high w -eds One or two! 
>rn t * along this street are 
wnpletely "blind corners" 

hav.eg grown up to such, 
ti.ttig trie * des of the street 
e driver of an automobile 

si*e . ars .»ii the east and
ur

in this i 
vals wht

omnium! >
II the VS •■in

rpt
all

iter
••an

I they are v 
Several at

•■-.■ently at 
•*ult of th

fell out 
clients 

these

up I'urnpaijfft l» ftl» progress or ;*ftrr i ♦
a cuotaifioUM ii* vaiw ha* br >k*»n r w oc 4•* 'houbi Iw* vut now ittj
out. to uv Ar.jy the j***«ni and pre-j

un i» * tc  o %*ry vycit thatr further
m?a*ur«* fur prevcution af dt*iCRJU* y4. ,ir Thr- uvA cinly pivnent a
in a community und the old ir\l*gr • « the motor>mU  aJonjf
tthoUt tbr tHJfK't* uf prevent in>n u a **ree? but they furm«h an

people who will want to see the 
fight “on the spot." The real aolu
tion is lower prices for seata. low
er guarantees for the fightrra, and 
not the outlawing of the broad
casts

K >r by this time American citi
zens deem it a natural right to be 
aide to get news and descriptions
>f mportant proceedings via 
radio There is no reason why 
• j* r ght should tie taken from
inetn

We wonder if Tex Rickard has
ever z it of new.spu|>er adver 
’ * . g i* a means to swell the at 

11 . i e at his bouts? He gets
tor ■ • free publicity, but nothing
' i • ' • p1 e t paid newspaper 
- ■ * e If T v Rt. kard used it. he 

' >t h • w *rr> about the

every moment he exists
One thing our city business men 

should temember: There is a vast 
difference between "good busi
ness' and right living. 11 )  idea 
is. there is nothing that pays quite 
»o well as a rigorous adherence tn 
propel care of the body. It is a 
shame that we violate every law 
of diet, sleep, and exercise— die 
young and put the blame on over
work Does Providence remove 
the man that commit* suicide*

I knew a man who worked in a 
stone quarry on hi* farm until he 
w.i* near eighty. "A  freak." you 
».iv No. you are the freak! This 
man ate regularly, never sat in a 
swivel chair in hi* life; when tired 
hi M-sted He hud his full allot ( 

• it of fresh air; he slept eight 
r* every night: he ate just 

w ’ i! he wanted and no more He 
l - l  .it eighty two and he did- 

di« of overwork His was a 
pei tly natiir.il death 

-------  »
Mi - VV .titer Kyle has been ser 

II for several day* as the
• ml', of a wasp ting

NEW STYLE SHOP

\ nu are invited to call to see 

the lutdie* and Children* Ready- 
to-wear at the Bluebonnet Style 
Shop located in Hotel Ozona in 
the front of the Bluebonnet Beau
ty Shop Mr*. K tile in charge.

Mr* 11ratly M ' ’ ■ '* ? ■ ' .

Walter Childres* were here from 

San Angelo Monday to attend the 
tea and shower gi ven by Mrs Pleas 

Childress honoring Mr* Robert 

Weaver, a recent bride, formerly 

Miss Margaret Childress, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Childress.

Blacksmith and Machina Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood Work

Blacksmith
0. W. Smith

Mu- l ine Shop

doubt* true from the standpoint 
ft the community as a whole 
Without proper -mutation out 
break of a communicable disease 
is a calamity tor the life of every 
resident of the community is in 
grave danger. There is no more 
certain means of spreading ill* 
ease than through wholesale un 
sanitary tund.tions existing in a 
community ami the liest safeguard 
a community o n  have against dis 
ease is a policy of strict sanitation 
throughout its area

OzoBa had a scourge of flies at 
two different times this summer 
anti there is no filthier thing in-1 
habiting the face of the earth than 
the fly. the hog or the scavenger 
bird not excepted These fiesta 
are possibly the greatest cause of 
the spread of disease than any 
other one thing Besides seeping 
down their breeding places and 
thus limiting their numiier strict 
Sanitation will minimize the po» 
sibilit) of spread of diseases by 
the fly The fierson who allows 
an unsanitarv condition to exist 
around his »wn premise* not only 
endangers the live* of himself and

the

11 in many other 
Furthermore. > 

daytime h o l i n g  
and mosquitoes, 
t.ything that can 
the life of the.*- 
comfortable any ' 

t should be Jone

About your
Health
Thing* You Should Know

Dr. J. A. Futtell
d e n  nvr

Office Al Court llou-r
! i Izolia — Texas
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lurnilure and I ndrrtaking

Furniture Phone S.I7 
I ii icrtaking PI one 1 Ft
\ T t l l - 1

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

hr Job* } a iph Oalnea M p.

ted Rll 
- of many to 
>Uld hear the 

And -O e 
radio broad-

r**nr m * • m l* rr  i»f h i a  1f a m i l y ,  b u t

a i ia o  t h r l i f e  o f  r v e r y p e r s o n  l i v -
1 m t n  t h r  c o v n iv t u n it y A  n d  w e

v r n t u r r » h r  A t a t r m r t i t t h a t  t h e r e
IS n o t  a  1h x  t o t  n«»r h r a I t h  a u t h o r

v t n  t h e w o r l d  t h a t  »  1I I  d e n v  t h i s
a t f l t l f D l  N o  m a t  t r y h o w  * m a J t

t i l I*  t t n a a iM s f >  v o n d it k o n , f tt  i s  m

v i w  hi r t r  f h r a  n u t t b r n ^ t  u r
u h + r *  t b e \  ‘a U f i t . i t  1 * s  m r n a c s
t i l t h r  fnc .« !t h  »»f t h e  i o m m u m t ) .

try

b  x  e v e n t
in t e r e s t in g  m - up* to il

h.>urs

!**u t ! *  a g r e a t a n n ir t

-  e n t i r e  c ou n - htA do

l«  It e th ic a l  to 1" 4 A A

Jl s r  WORK

I' -g . or legitimate toil never 
■ d an yon e  M e  often hear 

f i.er a ora" being a cause of 
: n mentally and pb>*i-

i.i . . but, v-ken we hvnk i -irefull) 
• ■ matt. we find the victim, 

r to his invalidism, 
-i •- machinery of his ImmIv 

ii n- ; - r  feeding, irregular 
i: ivstematic cxercia*' 

— o  lie a tubby swivel- 
* ,b-rdden gormandizer, 

e  -e from a ride in an

POSTED- My ranches lying in 
V r kett and Val Verde Counties 
Tre.passing positively forbidden 
T A Kincaid —tfp

1 i>TED My ranch n.ds U 
ug n Crockett County Trespa- 1 

s ng without mv con*ent positive 
r forbidden S k. < »u ii 'dtk-tfi ,

Ozona Chapter No 2.17
It A M

Meets first Saturday on or af 
ter the new mam e;u I month

All our
POSTED
ranches in

I 
I

t’ roi kett (
- r - 1 automob.le und three County are posted Hunting and 
a week devoted to fianting all tresfvassiog positively forbid-

W
story
■ 4* if

onaftip
* 0t T!

h* m^an* whvrtby th** 
;>er*tn* ifet th*ir run- 

<if Hl'*h an #v#nt 
a numb*r »f ;>+n*•»:’.a 
f r t m  th* Yank** S*a-

—

If yam hav* *n <ap#ii garbaiff*
an ap**n outhoui**. a pm p*o. if 
allow lra«l anutuh to In* on 
o f  th r  gruutiii i»r i f  >«»u h » v  4 •a

lot and do not kepp it ctraa. %«>u 
ar* fltfRaimg thr hriith of tour 
"WB f ami it *« w*IJ an towr ttrtgfh 
bor a. •* ti* 1 tlu»t n»ran« t/?** arhai# 
town

Thrnr «rp < prtmn wtat«* U » *  r»* 
g iiat.mc th#* health of th»* 
aoplicabt** to t»vrry community 
1 i*r»* arr ountjr n gu ulnm? a(i*t

r

t fan, y golf course, where den 
• • his heavy-iaillasled car- 
rror* harm than good’

M . 1 n't you think be is about
fifteen or more years too late with 
his '>xer se"? There is no hofte 
of long life for that sort of man— 
absolutely none! He I* ill danger 

■ - -  - '.

M R 4. J M BaggHt V* o2tc

\ our Clothes Come Back 

FRESH And C LE A N

The Con* nu js Flow System for dry cleaning get* every 
particle of d rt anl gr--a*- Send your clothe** to us and we 

just like new

rodorizer takes out all gasoline odor*

-end them b.», 

Our uew b

R_oy Parker
Tailor Men - Furnisher
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HARDWARE —  GLASSWARE

the de mi O ofia « 1 t)U id de
t|« to in* oi|H>rat# th«* low ft the
,byect a t at *»r in th* city
Ozona c<>»uM Iw thorwu*hlr i -

«d by ci t> <»r di narof But un
s* there ia Y I** *<** tu It
it these 1

ar«* a* 
curt mi* tri
- 11 mm 1 n
♦•rvH.i h 

1 h«r?! urn

jf>K an i t 1* *im** With *
ity. tmeki*%i by t he *nt>r*
of iaw «’fitorrrm vn*.
any r**ni h* m .ft*
Cf!A4#r> 1lor tit* prvW •
h*atth «»1 !h# fimmun
lx* apjHMnt*tt in this
the cm vkei e iHt orp’

1 f»uld

QUEENSWARE

Drive the 
New

Ford

( >zonu Hardware Company m
VV . D .  B a r t o n ,  M g r .

• f a ' '*1
|  n*mi*

health off • ef. but until tha’ ' m- 
ti.e county must be depended upon 
tn furnish this protection

S. F. Couch, speaking l*ef'►r̂ , the 
l.inns Club Monday, gave the lies’ 
brief summary of thing, needed to 
make Ozona a better place in 
which to live that » r  have heard 
Every undertaking that he men , 
tinned aroused a hearty response 
from the club membership He 
hit the high in the li»t of
things that should be brought a 
bout here, the vital things that 
must be dane sooner or later if 
Ozona i* tn keep her pace with 
other growing towns in the state j

One of these things which Mr 
Couch mentioned i* apparently » 
trivial matter compared to the oth 
er things, hut a little closer cor 
•ideration will reveal it as one 
that needs immediate attention 
Mr Couch suggested that the rani 
weeds growing along the sidewalk* 
in vacant lots and along the draw*

Come drive the New Ford yourself. Try it on the 
longest, steepest hills you know. You will be thrilled 
at the way its smooth, even flow of power carries you 
on, up and over.

The New Motor design provides speed, pick-up, pow
er and stamina to fulfill every motoring: desire.

Thousands are choosing tiru New Ford for its beauty, 
luxury and style for its comfort, dependability and 
handling ease for it* excellence in performance and 
especially its use for rough work.

I lall Bros.< irain Co.
San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of KIM BELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain. Flour. 

Poultry Feed, Salt. Cotton 

Seed Cake Products.
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Eagle Lake Scout*
P au  Through Ozona 

Enroute To Carlsbad
Seventeen Hoy Scouts coin pok

ing a troop at Fugle l.ake. with 
ti.gir tkautimotfr. Rev J. W K 

rector of thi* Fpiscopul { 
Church at Columbus, Texa*. and ' 
Scoutmaster of the Hoy Scouta in 
Columhu* Mini Fugle Luke. passed 
through Ozona Ute Wednesday 
enroute to Carlsbad, N M to vi 
»lt the cavern* The boy* are trav 
eling in «  big Itu* ami ha>i been on 
the road three lay- when they 
reached Ozona

Tho Si out* art* on a twelve day 
outing, mailt* possible through 
fund* niudf j|> b> th.* toluml.u* 
Chamber <»f z"• ■ ?»:rr*i* t* and the 
Rotary Club at Kagle Lake, accord- 
ing to S >utii.i.'i*r Airev.

Included in tin* troop were one 
Kagle and one Star Si out While 
here Scoutmaster Airey was inter 
viewed by A .-- -‘ ant Scoutmaster 
II II Matthew . of the |t>, a I troops

and A VS Jone*, member of the
l<" a! Si out committee. The local 
Sc out official* were loud in their 
I"a i*■■ of the discipline of the trtiop 
a"d the manly behavior of the 
youngster* composing the party.

It those who are responsible 
for this enjoyable outing were tier- 
nutted to go with these boy* and 
see their behavior, they would feel 
that their motley wus well spent.” 
lo si Scout officer* declared. "O- 
• ma is entitled to a live Scout or
ganization like that, liecause the 
material is here, organisation and 
backing being the only things that 
are lacking What we need is !*et- 
ter support of the ‘daddies’, new 
spirit and bucking of the adults 
in Ozona. Other towns the sue 
of Ozona support live Si out or 
ganisation* and there is no reason 
why we cannot do the same."

- — o ---------
II Pays to Advertise

Q n e  step won’t take you very far. 
You’ve got to keep on walking; 

One word won’t tell folks who you 
are.

tocv-JkmpIvUty
Sail Angelo, Texas

7 he Afew Dresses 
for fall stress new 

Feminine Details

iT

/

i : Velvet everywhere in the world of

\
Fashions and fabrics during th-* 

fall and winter, sheer, supple, and

soft, both printed and plain, un

usually trimmed in lace collurs and 

cuff*

Soft lustrous satins in models of 

feminine types have gracious qual 

:ty. Dipping hemlines in scallop

ed panels, pleated and circular 

,cr<. ruffles of ail kinds both on 

Isidic ■ and skirt, are the rythmic 

details of the new frocks we are 

now showing.

$ 16.95 up
Ex ira V alue and Comfort in 

Enna Jet tic k Shoes

jF a m ou - f fe  ‘ r „ub -. iiil. it.*e| arch, their supreme foot 
Icomfort,^^* *,-e mans beaut.ful pattern* they are in We car 
I rv m stork e«e*i,t model* ot Kuna Jettick shoe*. fnmt size* 
i s  to 9’s. w-dth* T f ’pl* A * 'll Tr pie r *  All .me price Both 

Istrap and t.e model*
IA * illustrated above. The Ruby in '.lack patent. brown and 
■black kid. an i t t n c t i v f  tir aith lrathf»r or covered

$5.00 a pair

You’ve got to keep on talking; 
One inch won’t make you very tall, 

\ou’ve got to keep on growing; 
One little ad won't do it all.

You've got to keep them going

T  A Kincaid, president of the 
I Sheep and Gout Raisers Associa
tion of Texas. Tuesday received a
I92W model Hunk convertible 
coupe, the gift of the Association 
in recognition of his services to 
that body as its president for the 
last four years Mr. Kincaid w .m 

, re-elected for his fifth term us 
i head of the Sheep und (tout Kaisers 
at the dose of the unnual meeting 
in San Angelo recently

—  ■ p...........
GIST HEREFORD A < II \Ml*
Odessa, Aug. 2.Y John M Gist, 

prominent Texas cattleman, added 
a rich plum to hi* long list of u- 
wards this week when his Ronnie 
Prince was awarded grand Champ
ion honors *t Sedalia, Mo

Competitor* from :i 1 states were 
present The official report cov
ering the award stated that Ron
nie Prince was the heaviest hull 
ever exhibited in Missouri A. 
i ording to Mr Gist it i* the weight 
lest tt year-old hull in the world 
It weighs H.OIO pounds.

Ronnie Prince, the giant hull 
owned by Mr Gist, was shown in 
the Hereford cattle show of the 
Crockett County Fair Association 
here last June, taking the grand 
championship in his das.

Candidate File* Truthful
l.ial of Flection *'t o*ts”

New Lex ngton. Ohio. The law 
requires candidates for office to 
file a report of all expenditures 
A widely known candidate for

'sheriff in Perry county has his 
jail ready to tile and has the mat
ter thruthfully compiled, showing 

! just what it cost him "to lie elect 
ed "

"lai-t l,.He hours of sleep think
ing about the elei tint! Lost two 

I front teeth and a lot of hair in a 
personal en< ounter with an op
ponent Donated one beef, four 
shoals and five sheep to county 
barbecue*. Gave away two pairs 
of auspotuiet four calico dresses, 
*r> in ca-h aid 15 baby rattles 

" K i '  e.i 12'* babies Put up 
four stow-* K tidied 14 fires 
Walked I o7li uni.--. Shook hands 
with '.''hi* p* .pie Told 10,101 
lies and talked enough to make in 
print. 1 immi v |miles

"Attend'd ' revivals and was 
baptized * in me- by immersion 
and twin by th**r ways. Con
tributed $.0  to foreign missions 
and mad.- love to nine widows 
five gra - and I'.ur soil

"Hugged 40 o ■ maids Got dog 
bit H'J tun.- an was elected by a 
,H5$ majority "

I Daughter "M 'her, at the cir 
cus the human skeleton tried to

I kiss me "
Mothei "Dau '.*r, I told you

to beware .f str:,- men."

Hand Ms le

BOOTS

Hand Made

SADDLES

lilts

STETSON H A TS

Spur* I hap- — Hndle- Krtiairing

Ladies Shoe Repairing a Spe , y

Jones Saddlery
OZONA

"( owboy Outfitter-
A VV .1 >nes. Pro TFX V -

TOURISTS LOSE ( AH
< KOSSlNt, "DELAW ARE"

A Midland man came in from 
( urlsbad. N. M , on the pecoa high
way a few days ago, and reports 
an amusing incident, although un
fortunate for the tourists • .intern
ed

The "Delaware," well known 
stream which crosses the highway 
was up and several car* were lin
ed up on each bank waiting for 
the water to go down. A large 
woman and her smaller husband 
were in a -mail car, and kept mak 
mg "cracks" about going across 
Finally the woman suui with fin
ality, "la*t'« go,”  and they Went.

Less than half wav across the wa
ter rosi above the running board 
and flu illy got high enough that 
the hack seat i ushion left the car. 
followed in quick succession by a 
suit case atoi other baggage.

About that time the Delaware 
took a real rise and the occupants 
barely had time to get out of the 
car before it turned over and over 
downstream

The owners clamored for the op
posite bank, took a look at their 
car and other belonging-, took off 
their coats and threw in after t: » 
rest of their losses, and started 
toward Pi* .< <m foot

By the tin.* the Midland man 
could get *• ros* and start toward1 
Pecos, no Ira' e of the pedestrians 
could be found Midland Reporter

Now we know why Coolidge is 
such a successful fisherman Talk 
si ar**s fis1

F I. "Non" Chapman and wife, 
rain h people in the extreme north
ern part of Val Verde County, 
about 110 mile- from Del R ... 
were in town the first of tftis wees 
Mr Chapman i urne down to buy 
goats and went to Kinney County 
to see Floyd Larwood about ome 
stock, but term* sould not be ar 
ranged, and Mr Chapman retur 
ed to the ranch without making 
any purchases Del Km Herald.

Kind Old Lad ' tnd what are 
you going to do when you grow up. 
my little man’ "

Urchin: "Fuller in me father’s 
fmgerpi 'titit”

A diem. w a <*"w g i ■’
An offensive ant II -melling po 

tion;
When lo' th.. flask burst
And the cl *m *f he curst.

For hi- bosom was filled with e 
motion.

Mrs George Davis and daughter. 
Miss Mildred, have returned from
a visit in San Angelo

Miss Fva Davis spent the last 
week-end in Miles und Coleman, 
visiting friends and relatives

Clay Adam* was in from hia
ranch in Pecos County the firat 
o f  the week

W T Msrris of Fianklyn. T.*xaa
spent a few days here last week 
a* the guest of M.'. and Mrs A W 
Jone* Mr Marris i* a druggist 
at Franklyn

M — Laura Beth l ow lei of Del
Rto is the gue*t nl Miss Leila Beth 
Jones thi* Week

Mr and Mrs Bo** Perner and 
Children of Sierra Itlanca left 
Sunday for their home ufter a few 
day* visit here with Mr. Perner'* 
mother, Mrs Mary Perner.

Mrs Charles Perner and child
ren of FI Paso arrived Sunday for 
a f -w dav - visit with Mrs Mary 
Perner and other rslative*

Mr aid Mr* Taylor Word were 
n from their ranch near Fort 

Sto- kton the first of the week on 
[ business

Mi -s Kthel Bennett ha* return *il 
from Hot Springs, Ar* . where she 
■ ;»*nt -everal weeks.

Misses Helen line Catherine 
j Chapman have returned from AI 
I pme where they have tieeti attend 

ng summer school at Sul Boss

A A Perry. Jr. recently sold 
h - crop of mixed lambs approxi 
' lately 2.000 load, to lord < o*i"*S, 
who will move them to hi* ranch 
near Marfa Deliver- l* to be 

'made about September lo The 
pric. was not made pul.In

Mr and Mr* S M Harvick 
■•iigr T ..--day hi San Ang. lo

Mr* Paschal Odom returned to 
>an Angelo Wednesday alter a 
brief visit with Mr and Mr* Farly 
Baggett.

Miss Floy Friend. M *s Fliza 
'.e*h !>av dson and Mi»s Marv kin 
a.d left Thursday morning for 

San Angelo to attend a la*ap Year
lance given by Misses Jean and 

I Alice Henderson

Paschal Odom was a 
•uin ■-‘on Angelo Monday
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Bee Brand
INSECT POWDER -J S

ORLIQVin
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Stop Wishing
You had Prepared for a 

Rainy Day
Start putting aside rog . ■ • weekly a- 

mounts in preparation for t e next rair.y 
day our savings plan makes it easy. 
One dollar will start an am  m t and set 
your feet firmly on the path <>f thrift and 
foresight. You’ll besurpri.-ed how quick
ly your account will grow if you just put 
aside a small weekly amount, A thrift 
account at this bank is the be^t insurance 
against financial worry.

5S
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Sheer, Cobwebby Hose

IN E N C H A N T IN G  

COLORS

A beautiful <|u.C ty h‘>*r by \’an 

*tt* *hi*«*r .-ar even weave 

Full fashioned of extra quality 

■ulk In shade* to match or har- 

niun.tr w th the nr« fall costume* 

You will be mrprised at the dur 

able quality of this ho«e

CJur Vanette and other hose will be on *i.le at pri.es you can
not beat

$ 2 .9 5  Hom  f o r  $ 2 .0 0

Kelly King
Tailor •

Maa'a and W w u 'i  Wear

S  '  mrrnm thi

. . . '

m i
law

V
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Mr*. Hob Murchison and small | ern* 
son. Bob Perner. are visitng Mrs 
Murchison's mother, Mrs. Mary|

THE HZONA 8TOCKMAN THURSDAY, AUGUST 80. IMS

Perner

Mrs. Paul Perner and Mis* Paul
ine Perner returned from a brief 
stay in San Angelo Saturday

Mrs. Will Baggett and Mr* J i 
M Baggett. Ml** Beulah and Miss 
Kathryn Baggett were in San An
gelo Wednesday. Carbon Baker 
who had been visiting in the J. M. 1 
Baggett home went with them.

Mr. and Mr*. I* T. Robinson 
and children. Miller, Blanche and 
Totsy, and Woodrow Wilson return 
ed Wednesday night from Carls- 1 
bad where they visited the Cav-i

Mrs. C. B. Coleman and Miss 
Mary Jo Coleman of Denton are 
visiting their daughter and sis
ter. Mr*. Henry Reeve*.

Miss Bertha Pool Deal of Mano 
is here for a visit with Mr and 
Mr* J R Kersey Mis* Deal for-] 
merly taught in the local shcools. j

Mr and Mr* Arthur Phillip* 
returned Wednesday night from 
Temple where Mr Phillip* has 
been undergoing treatment for an
injury to hi* eye They plan to re-i 
turn Monday for further treatment i

from Stephenvill* where she spent 
a few week* visiting relatives. 
She was accompanied home by her 
sister. Miss Florence Neblitt. who
will visit her a few weeks.

Mr and Mr* Homer Adam' and
young son, Homer, Jr., arrived the
first of the week from Cleburne 
and spent a da) here visiting Mr. 
Adams' parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L  
B. Adam* before going on to their 
ranch near Sanderson.

Mr* \S W. We»t was in San An-|
gelo Monday.

Mr* Rusty Smith has returned

A Ik s .

M

'y/'

They Ring The Bell
We have the exclusive right* in this territory to the 

Publisher* Autoca«ter Service

This enable* u» to give our advertising clients the best 
possible all-round service in the matter of cuts and copy.

The* Ring the Hell! Their Idea* trr  llu-mr** Builder* 
•

Kerry advertiser in thi* new*paper has the privilege 
of the man* busine*. building ideas and «pecial adver 
tising helps furnished by this Service to ua —

Which i* another reason for putting your advertising 
m e«sage across in this paper'

ts»t u* show you how this Service can help you!

S. L. B U T L E R

Contractor and Builder Phone Ctf. Orona. T  tea*

In bvi*in-«« f  >• y our comfort No p»h too large, nothing too 

small 1 e* me f.gure with you Home references

_

DOVE SEAS0N0PENSSEPTEMBER 1st

Mr and Mr* Nelson Hawkins
and Mr* N W. Graham were vl 
,itor* to San Angelo Tuesday

\\ B. tirannis, former proprie
t o r  of the Oxona Hotel and cafe
...... at l*el Rio. was an Oxona

•v.-itor the fir»t of the week
__

Mr* Clay Adam* and her si*
I ter. I.ela Mae Phillips, left the 
j first of the week for Temple to be 
at the bedside of their mother, 
Mr* s B Phillips, who i, seri
ously ill in a Temple hospital

Pn  Ua* Color Selector* - I 'R P H  
W as MS mm smm mm *  ■ S *  ■ *  W u e  as* •A#* .uipt udi «*ak d »tl ki am to ijm k+km Veb*ogw 
■i ■■ TW» »oj***» hto*

Mr and Mr*. Worth Od.>m are 
here from their ranch near Fort 
->!..■ kton visiting relative-

Mr and Mr*. Bascomb Cox mov
ed into their attractive new home 
on Broadway Monday.

Dr and Mrs. Robt. Ro*enberg 
returned Thursday from Chicago' 
where Dr Rosenberg has !>een tak
ing a post graduate course at a 

j Chicago hospital.

The herring is a funny fish.
Of that be well assured 

; In every case it must be killed 
Before it can be cured

Parson : "Brudder Johnson, do
cs yoah daughter trust in God**’ 

Johnson: “ She shoah must, 
hedging from the company »he keep

Judge to Vagrant: "So you can't 
got a job tiecause you don't know 
a trad*, eh? Well, six months in 
the work-house should teach you

Vagrant: “ How alsiut a corres
pondence course, your honor?"

it ’s easy to get a good color 
scheme for your home

When you have Jecafcvi on the colors you 
w t 11 talk about how much

P E E  G E E
Mastic Paint

C wtft wni tu cover dm surface, the 
at emt*

You can depend u|«m this — IVe One Masts: w f  go at 
least io%  farther than <wdmary paaats and an tap a# 
that it will Last twice a* kmg.
The Ide. brilliant luster, and i 
ta. Paine haa built tor «  a i 
m a class by itself And ga i 
(anmendstam.
Painting prcdilran are what we Uke, 4 you have ant,
tell us about it—we i

i (4  colon *  M a r  
thatmakeagstaaad

• f  ia i  decafed iu*>

CHRI S  MEI NECKE
Ozona, Texas
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TAKE THE LABOR OUT OF YOUR LABOR DAY TRIP

Labor Day Tire Sale
G U A R A N T E E

Every Firestone Oldfield 

and Courier Tire sold 

during thi* sale given an 

unlimited guarantee a- 

gainst any and all defects 

K >d for the life of the tire

Tlr 4̂ . 4> IP
G UM -D IPPE D

T I R E S
G U A R A N T E E D  FOR LIFE  

A G A IN S T  A N Y  A N D  
A LL  DEFECTS

NEVER  BEFORE  

SUCH LO W  

PRICES

Firestone gum dipped tire* 

are in a class by them 

selves. They made and 

hold world’s records for 

speed, safety, economy 

and durability.

You will want to he out early Saturday 
morn in* to get your first days ha*.

We  have a complete stock of supplier for 
the hunter guns, ammunition, game hairs, 
etc. Come in and let us fix you up for the sea
son.

Joe Oberkampf

HERE’S WHY YOU GET THESE SPECIAL
PRICES

W e know this sale will move a tremendous volume of 
tires so we can afford to share our profits with you. You 
get tremendous bargains we get new friends and big
ger sales. Equip your car now for Labor Day if 
you’ve got a doubtful tire don’t let it spoil your trip. 
Come in while we offer these special prices and get 
guaranteed tires at prices shown below.

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD COURIER
30 X t > 7 Reg. $7 M 30 xS'y Rrg SHOT.
30 (  I 'y  Extra Sis* 9 04 , 30 x S ') Kxtm Si is 4 76 30 x 3S Rrg •6 24
30 x f***.«S fl 40 SO x *S  S. S 7 .">0 'Ml x 3S Fxtra Sixe A 40
ft x 4 IS IS 82 x 4 11 30 31 « 4 4.90
32 x 4't 1993 32 t 4 ', 15 10 32 x ( 9 10
f l  x ft n  is S3 x 6 22 IS
29 « 4.40 1000 29 x 4 40 7 36
30 x 4 «0 it is 30 x 4 AO 7 46 IIA 1.1.00 NS
SI x 4 00 14 00 30 x 3 00 10 96 29 r 4 40 130
30 x 3 23 IS 46 30 x 3 23 1216 10 * 4 50 190
32 x 4 00 14 90 32 x 6 14 36 31 x 6.26 1136
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WHAT HAPPENED It K FORK

Dr. I.emg i* vi.-iting Southley 
Downs, to which ho in conducted 
by Ahmad Da*. an Oriental. There 
be meet.* Mr. Southley, whom a 
detective friend. Alexander Pierce 
bad told him to watch, and his non 
Ernest Snuthley, Mr Hayward and 
hia Non Vila*, and then Jeisephine 
Snuthley, whom he had M e n  faint 
on the tram. Jose-phme tell* him 
the Ntory of Snuthley Down* and 
it* irhoNt,-which i* not the ghost of 
a human being but of a tiger.

Dr. Long ha* a quarrel with Vil- 
a* llayward over Joaephine, and 
find* that the Hayward* have a 
atrange authority over the South- 
ley*. He i* ordered to leave South 
ley Down*. The rain prevent* 
him leaving at once. Dr. long and 
Krnent go out on the road in the 
rain looking for the track* of a 
tiger that Krnext aay* are there.

They find the track*, l-ater Kr
neat and Dr. Ising *ee a prowling 
creature in the hall of Snuthley 
Down*. This frighten* the elder 
Hayward, who al*o *ee* it. Kr
neat begin* to feel that Ahmad Dai 
is per|<etrnting nonie deviltry.

The elder Hayward i* later 
found dead, hi* neck broken a* if 
by a giant** blow.

The coroner and police arrive in 
order to invewtigate.

Because of the murder. Dr. Kong 
muat remain at Southley Downs. 
All the jierson* there are ques- 
tioned hv Inxpector Freeman. 
NOW GO ON WITH THK STORY

hia lean fare.
"It** no use," he said ”  No dews 

worth finding "
He atarted toward the door 

"There's one place you haven't 
searched at all.”  I told him

•'Where?” He turned in a- 
mazement

“ That drawer full of linen." I 
pointed to a drawer in the dresser.

"I glanced into it He wouldn't 
put it in such an obvious place a* 
that. Even Ahmad Da* wouldn't

Page 5

tie that much of a fool.”
'Tehap*. Inspector Freeman, 

you have never heard of id. Dupin? 
Inspector Freeman stopped to

consider.
“ Hi* name’s slipped my mind "  

he conteaaid.
“ M Dupin was a very famous 

detectiv»—a Frenchman. A very 
great American wrote about hint 
long ago."

"Oh. you mean a story-book de- 

(Continued on Page 8 )

*

“ Yet you knew of this influence. 
The fact that Southley let hi* 
guest strike you before hi* face.”

“ It seemed to me that they were • 
the closest of friends.”

And w here were you just before 
bell rang, when Southley told 
«to get out the car?”
In the kitchen."

"How long?"
“ At least an hour before.”
And he told him what he was 

doing to prove it.
Krnest corroborated my story 

perfectly.
“ And what did you think of the 

elder Hayward?”  he was asked.
"1 didn’t like him.”
"And why not?"
” 1 didn't like h:x attitude withj

m.v father. He wa* too arrogant,} 
and demanded more than a guestJ 
*houlil. His manner* were often 
boorish. Nor did I like the way 
he threw his son with my sister."

”1 belive that was your sister's 
part to object not yours.” 

“ Perhaps it is.”
“ And she made no objection?”
“ Never. O f course I don't know 

si* very well.”
The detective and I looked at 

him in amazement.
"And what do you mean by that 

unusual speech?" the former ask- 
eel. "That you don’t know jour 
sister very well."

"Because we went to different 
school*. Both of u* arc compara
tive strangers to Southley Downs.”

The detective turned to Jose
phine.

“ And what light have you to 
throw on this matter. Miss South- 
ley ?”  he asked.

"None at all." the- girl replied.
“ And where were you. after the 

scene in the den?”
“ I went straight to bed. My 

maid helped me undress."
"And the Haywards must not 

have been so unpopular with yen, 
as your brother and Ahmad?"

“ I was with both ot them a great 
deal.”

"And i think you took Vila’s 
part against Dr. Long.”

Her voice lowered.
"Yea.”
"And why did you do that?”
"Because I couldn't do any thing 

else undyr the circumstance*."
“ You evidently didn't like Dr.

I sing?"
” 1 did like Dr. I .eng. But hi* 

relation with me wa* greatly d if
ferent from that of Vilas."

She looked squarely into hi* 
eyes as she talked. The room fad
ed except for her. The faces of 
the watching circle became’ a mist.
I don't know why each answer she 
made seemed to go so deep into 
me each word each inflection of 
voice an indelible imprint in my 
memory. I couldn't turn my eye* 
from her white fine. I hardly 
heard the question* when he turn
ed to Southley. They tame from 
somewhere far off.

"Please tell me. Southley, just 
what were the relations between j

you and the Haywards.”
"The elder Hayward and I were 

the oldest friends," the old man 
answered He spoke falteringly. 
i nthe hesitant way of age.

"They had been here almost a 
month?"

“ Ye*."
“ How long did you ask them for?
Ill* voice changed ever no slight

ly
“ A n long as they would remain.”
“ You were in the den. in the 

scene between Dr l.ong and the 
younger Hayward?"

“ Yes."
“ Did yuu think he was in the 

right ?”
"I I didn't know for sure.”
"Then why did you take the 

stand you did?"
Ill* answer called me from my 

preoccupation. It rang in the 
quiet reie.m He x|M>ke it softly, 
hesitantly; yet all other sounds 
tiecanie as nothing.

"Because. Inspector Freeman." 
he said simply, ”1 couldn't do any 
•ther thing with wisdom. Because 
v'llas Hayward is going to marry 
•ny daughter. Josephine.”

After dinner I met Inspector 
Freeman in the hall He called 
me to one aide. Perhaps he was 
a little more intent, a little more 
nervous amt quick of motion than 
in the afternoon.

"I'm in need of your help," he 
told me.

“ And I'm ready to give it.”
"IsMik in the kitchen and see 

where Ahmad Das is. and what hi 
is doing "

I obeyed, on a plausible excuse 
Ahmad Das was polishing the sil 
ver I came back to repurt.

“ The coast is clear, then," the 
inspector exulted. “ I-eing, I want 
you to come with me and search 
Ahmad's rooms I can trust you. 
I think, when I say that I haven't 
any further question hut that the 
Hindu is the murderer.”

“Then you must have discovered 
something new."

"No ; hut he was the one man 
who went out of the house with 
Hayward the one man in striking 
range I don't belive the South 
leys were implicated; and knowing 
you as I do by reputation, it is ah- 
surd to think that juu were. That

leaves Ahmad. We know that he 
hated him. so we have a motive.' 
But the Hindu's a funny duck, 1 
isn't he'.'”

"Did you ever see a man cross 
the room with such a funny, cat- j 
like -trill- lie walks a* if he had 
cushions on his feet.”

Vt - mounted to the third flight; 
then turned into Ahmad's room 
M> admiration for Freeman in
creased mightily when 1 saw him 
in action. It was impossible to 
imagine a more complete search.

“ If there's murder, there's 
hound to l>< blood,”  he said. "No
thing is so convincing to a court 
as a garment with blood on it. 
He's lieen kept pretty busy aince 
the murder, and I don’t la-live he'd 
have tim< to dispose of all his 
thing* That's the chance I ’m 
playing for "

But evidently Ahmad Das had 
forseen this contingency. The de
tective searched swiftly for twenty 
minutes, then paused to wipe the 
little head* of (s-rspiration from

Do You Know ✓ ✓ ✓

That you have a very competent jewel
er in Ozona? One who does first class 

work on watches, clocks, jewelry spec
tacles, etc.?

And my prices are reasonable and I 
fully guarantee my work.

All I ask is that you give me a trial.

M. T. B LA C K W E LL
“ Your Jeweler"

at Smith Drug Store No. 1.

BUILD NOW!
A N D  LE T  US H E LP  Y O U  P L A N  A N D  F IN A N C E

T H E  H O M E

Order

YOUR LUMBER
From Us!

Lumber, being one of the main items of building con
struction. must naturally be of the best selected grade 
to render years of service.

We can supply you with just that kind. Any wood, 
any amount or size. Have your contractor order it here.

WE LL BUILD FOR YOU
FREE H O M E P L A N S  and all building materials. 

Let us tell you how you can build now on terms that will 
1 e well within your financial means.

As home builders in West Texas, our record has been 
an envious one So it will pay you to deal with us. Stop 
in at your first opportunity and get acquainted.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
•ZIM, TEXAS

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boatt*

BEAUTY--
It one fourth nature and three fourths care

Mrs. Alta Mae Lemons
An experienced cosmetician, employed by the Concho Drug 
Ciini| any Stores will be in Ozona two days giving free Instruct 
ions on the proper < are of the skin and complexion Mr*. 
Union* will he at our nun.hr one store Friday and Saturday.', 
September 7th and 8th

Mrs. Lemons
W-ll feature Cara Se me and Shari 
Toletrie- during her liemonatra-
tlon here.

Cara Nome 
Toiletries

Single Compact*
1.25

I - ;ihle ( i mpacta 
2. (HI

Face Powder 
2 .M)

T..lc im Pnwde r
1.04)

Dusting IVwiier
1.55

Hath Salts ~ *"
1.55

Rouge — New Shades 
i 75ctr * - *

Cold < ream
1.00

Clean*, i g  Cream 
2.IKI

Vanishing ('ream 
1.(0

Skin and Tissue ( ream
1.00

Pip Stlok*
1.00

SH ARI TO ILETR IES

( old Crexm 
1 00
Talcum Powde r 

1 10
Double Compacts 

2.50

Beautv Cream 
1.50

Up Stick 
1 00

Fare Powder
2.50

Dusting Powder 
2.50 

Rouges 
1 00

: •

Smith Drug Stores
Store 

No. 1
Store 

No 2

Operated by Concho Drug C«., San Angelo, Tex**

i
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WILL LAST 10 OATS. THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE

New Fait mere tn<i se for the entire fain' y! Our store is full and running over with the 
t v -t • il:; y ivs that we could buy a: .<i a-» usual we are prepared to take care of your 
e\ <*ry need and save you money on every tem. W e are making prices that are within 
keeping of the most conservative purse. Tne items featured here are not the only ones 
offered, f r >ur ^tore is a veritable bargain house of seasonable merchandise. Come in 
and let us show you how much you can save.

it will mak ' n > difference what you need in thelray of Fa 
can t. : y  it ; t a marked saving during our FALL OPENING  
radically reduced. You cannot afford to let thi opportur 
vantage of the great savings. The newest things have bee 
men’s apparel and furnishings, boys’ and girls’ i rear, piee 
for fall Styles are the l>est and quality is high, doming al 
is indeed a treat for you!

W O M E N ’ S S I L K  
DRESSES

Children’s Silk Bloomers
Kiih mini .,f food quality materials. well . in
structed with stout elastic at waiat and kn-e 
All new . uiurs are in this lot and all sixes

FA 1.1. OPENING SALE

FALL STYLES

Fmbr.t .:g a COOipl *’e line 

of the ttamin'i newent 

style- colors and mater

ials, tr *.*e dresses offer 

you va! .es that are a moat 

aatoun 1 -g Well made 

an.I appropriate for all 

w>-ar See them before 

you buy

KALI OPENING SALE

Men’s Good Blue Work Shirts
Well made work shirts. with doubly sewed seama. coat 
style. Full cut and well worth the purchase price.

FALL OPENING SALE

THIS VALUE IS ONE THAT WILL NOT LAST LONG
AT THIS CRICK

Men’s And Boy’s Caps
All Wool mater ul« and weavea in nice patterns 
and lesign* tie’ his school cap now These 
are extra good value*

KALI OPENING SALE

1 50

95 up

:h i l d
be*e dresses i 
in ked patter 
lice range ol

MEN’S DRESS SHOES AND 
OXFORDS

HIS IS
ITELL Wi

F VI L OPENING SAI K

95

GOOD Q U A L I T Y  
S H E E T S

Of good reliable brands, well constructed of all leather und in 
a good range o f sues. Colors are tan. black and brown in new 
lasts and styles.

WOMEN' S S L I P P E R S  AN D 
OXFORDS

la the la*e.» style, and j p ' j ’ h sT  note mode* Ia>w ant h gn n-«els round 
and nted toes »rr: < ■ li,|  |r>. i of pate -at.* -r ar : kid « s '  Newest 
colors and . unions' i n T sr - <al U  i ' t

F VLL OPENING SALE

59

GOOD Q U A L I T Y  CH I L DR E N ' S  
U N I O N A L L S

Rest grit.. «*r:o -t  s I k -U  (*:,' • * ►av* gone n'.o the mskin* of L
unionalls T are r-* burgs.o .r t you should buy m *e t; an one ;a
this price.

¥ U J .  OPENING S VI K

ME N ’ S OV E R A L L S
These are extra well ma te, full cut overall*. fash oned of f  vid 
grade maternal* and com- n a t >m|> -'e range of sue* The 
working dan will appr* ale the * and service these ov-r 
ails wm gi.e.

Hemmed sheets of good 

quality material. free 

from starch I-ay in your 

next year's supply during 

this event.

FA LL  OPENING SALE

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
A B E A U T IF U L  L IN E  O F  THP] 
N E W E S T  F A L L  C O A T S  A N D  

DRESSES

Her*- s special news to ladies and m ssea 
Beau’ tful new styles n rich fabrics and authen 
tic modes these dresses and coats will save you 
money as you have never saved before. It will 
be well worth your time to inspect this group

B O Y ’ S S H I R T S

CHILDREN ’ S 
RIBBED HOSE
In . the new shades and 
cor i et * line of sizes. A
g duality in an ideai
s, a bo «e.

K VLL OPENING SAI K

M E N ’ S O U T I N G  
SHOES

T 'is  an e»tra \a in <“■
hove s' ,rts M.i te of good 

mater als in fast colors 

and good range of s •-*

y s-r i |e>, tall) constru *ed for hard work Good A real value 
a ■ ■> round *. out toe Th,s shoe will be a

FALL OPENING SAI E
I VLL OPENING - VI E

Y O U N G  M E N ’ S
S U I T S

FALL OPENING SALE II  39

BLANKETS

Children’s Shoes 
And Oxfords

" i shoes an 1 oxford* of all 
'•■•'her in black, tan and brown 
i e» si'1 .es are good values

I VLL OPENING SALE

Gesu M  12 M >mm e Silk 

Pongee 

15c per yard

He«l Sewing Thread 

3c a spool

(

St.H'ked 
This con 
weather

A L L  W O L

All wool S'.llts * 1
. t o d  for s- 1  *■ •

• ■ -|. a all.! "  a
m - a: d uaUeriis ! r 
These suits feature t * 

als ' r  *
range of sizes are iiwl 
n this group

FALL OPENINt. vVl

THE SLIT

<
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OZONA, TEXASBEGINS Saturday, September 1, At 9 a. m.
AND WILL LAST 10 DAYS. THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

N "  . r. . so for the entire fain: y! Our store is full ami running over with the It w . l  mak » n» difference what you need iri the rayof Fall (,|‘>thes.or merchandise you 
. ...............  u .1 > Irv  s usual u p  .•»*» mvoared to take care of vour cun buy it ut a marked su» injr 11 inj? out rA LLO i KNIN « M L h ,  tor prices have been

OUR PIECE GOO 
DEPARTMENT

AR E M A N Y  BA R G AIN S  IN FALL W O O L 
ENS A N I) SILKS A P PR  ( )  B R I A T K  F O R 

CLOTH ES FOR A L L  OCCASIONS. THESE  

ARE A LL  R A D IC A LLY  REDUCED A N D  

MA RK ED DOWN FOR OUR OPENING  SA LE

►2-In. Gilbrae Gingham .‘10 In. SATEEN
.tin*n a* the best grade <»n the Absolutely guaranteed fast colors 
tarket, it nimHK in many pretty und the lies* of it* kind till* Peter 
at term und color*. Pan ginghum priced in our

FALL OPENING SALE KAI.I. OPENING SALK

can buy it at a mar---------  „
radically reduced. You cannot afford to let tl 
vantage of the great savings. The newest thin* 
men’s apparel and furnishings, boys’ and girls 
for fall Styles are the t>est and quality is high 
is indeed a treat for you! -1 9 ^ ^ *

have been selected in ready-to-wear, 
rear, piece goods and home furnishings 
doming at the most opportune time, th s

H I L D R E N ’ S GI NGHAM DRESSES
W O M E N ’ S S I L K  

(A  DRESSES
Ih t  dresses nr* suitable for *rhool * »ar in pret 
inked pattern* and arc exceptionally well made 
nice range of size*.

FA LL  OPENING SALK

Well mad* work shirt*. with doubly **w»d seam*. 
**>le. Full cut and well worth the purchase price

KALL OPENING SALE

K»* >ned of good quality materiala. well in 
cru ted w.'h stout elastic at »a i* t  and kn-e 
All new < oior* are in thi* lot and all size*

F A IL  OPENING SALE <

THIS VALUE IS ONE THAT WILL NOT LAST LON«
AT THIS PRICE 36 In. PERCALE  

Many New Patterns
P E T E R P A N 

G IN G H A M
HIS IS A N  U N U S U A L  V A L U E  A N D  

i’ELL W O R TH  TH E PURCHASE PRICE
Kmbr;« lg a i'Mi;>: *te line

DRESS SHOES AND 
OXFORDS

Thi* lot of ■ percale* include 
fall'* newe*t p.iftern* appr-ipr.ate 
for -.i Lw>! an I house frock* and 
apron* A qui < *eller

I ALL OPENING SALE

In all the newent shade- A good 
quality. Colors include black, 
red. tan. brown, pink, yellow and 
orange

FALL OPENING SALE

style*. color* and mater

ial* tr >«e drea.se* offer All Wool mater al- and weave* in nice pattern* 
and tesign* Ge> hi* school cap now These 
are extra good value*

KALI OPENING SALE
36 IN. CRETONNE
Many h“ mtiful pattern* and de 
*'trn* are :n thi* lot of fancy ere 
tonne* Beautify your home with 
new drap •* now

FALL OPENING SALE

F Al L OPENING SALEand appropriate for all 

Wear See them before

you buy

> ALL OPENING S ALE PRETTY QUALITY SHIRTING
Suitable for boys' school shirt* in striped and Jei gn.s and 
wanted color* on white ground*

F ALL OPENING >ALE

Of good reliable brand*, well constructed of all leather and in 
a good runge of sire*. Color* are tan. black and brown in new 
last* and styles.GOOD Q U A L I T Y  

S H E E T S
Unbleached Sheeting

An unusually good grade of on 
blea bed sheeting At th,* ex 
treme low pr: e you can refill your 
linen closet

FALL OPENING SALE .19CHILDREN ’ S 
RIBBED HOSE

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
Hemmed sheets of good 

quality material. free 

from starch laiy in your 

next year's supply during 

thi* event

G O O D D R E S S
S H I R T S

GOOD HE A V Y  
COMFORTS

A  B E A U T IF U L  L IN E  O F  TH E  

N E W E S T  F A LL  C O A T S  A N D  

DRESSES

WO ME N ’ S S L I P P E R S  AN D 
OXFORDS

36In. U N B L E A C H E D  
D O M E S T I CB O Y S ’ A L L  

WOOL  SUI TS
new shade* and 

line of size.*. A
Iity ill an idea. Fashioned of madras and perc;, es 

in new colors, design* and pat 
tern* Shown in a compl-’ e -ange 
of sizes. Well made and I ill cut.

Stocked in good range •!' - and quality 
Thi* comfort will be a comfort indeed for cold 
weather ahead

Imw an 1 h gh heel*, -mind 
"alher and kid S' w* Newest

la the la'**t style* and up -to t he-tr. inute m.ele* 
and pointed toe* cotnpr *e thi* group " f  viatent 
tnlof* and wnlnna' < * Tl •*• * r al .a aes Here * special new* to ladle* and m *»e* 

Beau’ ’ ful new styles :n rich fabric* and authen
tic mode* the** dresses and coat* will save you 
m »n-y as you have never saved before. It will 
be well w irth your time to inspect this group

a Ke.l domestic i» 
• at tr. « p. i<

FALL  OPENING S ALE

PA NTS

Of good quality cash
meres ami Worsteds in the 
new and wunted colors fur 
fall and winter. Stocked 
in a complete range of sis. 
es. Buy hi* school suit 
now.

B O Y ’ S S H I R T S
WE CARRY THE FOL

LOWING WELL KNOWN 
LINES OF MERCHAN

DISE

LADI ES A N D  MISSES 
B R AS S I E R E S

Y O U N G  M E N ’ S 
p i  S U I T S

M E N ’ S O U T I N G  
SHOES

boy* shirt* Made of good 

mater ais in fast color* 

and good range of s f - s  

A real value.

C H I L D R E N ’ SGOOD Q U A L I T Y
UNIONALLS P A N T S All color* and every *ize is includ 

- I  in t- g-'up. Kvery one .* .« 
r-al value.

K ALL OPENING SALE

a’ ,r i -pe tally const ru ."ted for hard work 
■ *  th round scout toe. Thi* shoe wii 

sves'ment.

I ALL OPENING SAI.K

In color* of *»n j. * in m i powder 
blue T lc .e  pant* ..re extra well 
m i !e of ’ .ivy tr. '•■rai und w II 
weur well.

P io"s pm 'i  ,«r I h tr-hi-im Shoe* for
men Robert* orn >n-Ran 1 Sho-v for all. 
Vv -on Hr.. *;. rt* and underwear for m*-n 

B Stetson at- for tr. -n and boy*. Mun- 
s.r.g ut lerwe.tr for ladies Phoenix to*,, tor 
idles t r.erry B •• V f r e t -  for ladies Nellie 

L-on frock* for 'a l  • Matrix shoe* for ludie*. 
B,, -ter Brown sl-.e* for children.

KAIJ OPENING SALK

All VIOOI SUlt.* e c u  <
. t.p ~J for *. I 
In *1 e new  and wanted! 
or* and pattern* f " r ® 
The e suit* feature I 
le . ling material* 
range of size* are im' 
in this group

NEW FALL MILLINERYM E N ’ S O V E R A L L S W'e are showing at this time an unusually smart 
line of new fall millinery Velvets, felt* and 
satin* are here including the shape* and color* 
that are now being worn and are so popular 
at this tim-. We have just the hat for you

Children’s Shoes 
And Oxfords

These are extra well male, full rut overall*, 
grade m.ibrrial* and corn- in a comp 
working man will appr* ate the * a and 
ails wul 4 1.e.

FALL OPENING SALE

LADI ES  SILK 
B L O O M E R S 4 / H  f R O C K /BLEACHED SHEETINGGenu *e 12 Mum ru e

H O U / tPongee

45c per yard
9 4 Pepperel and Premium sheeting These 
are well known lines of sheeting and at this 
price you can afford many new sheets

shoes and oxford* of all 
- in black, tan and brown 
si ..»•* arc good values

Featuring all the new ' 'a le s  These bloomer* 
are of gotid strong mater al* and are *<•!! ma le 
Elastic knee and waist and re-inforced crot. h 
You will want more than one pair at this price OIERR1E BELLE, MARLY LEE AND NELLIE DON 

LINES
G ngi.ums. dimities, percales and organdie* ,n organdy and self 
trimmed models are theae attractive, cool and • comfortable 
house frocks They can be worn on the street, afternoon w<-j,r 
and about the house Taped seam* and wMI made they are 
priced dur>ng this sale at, the drens

B-~t Sewing Thread 

3c a spool
I ALL OPENING SALE

36-In. BLEACH ED  DOMESTIC
Here is another good value 36 inch bleached 
domestic selling at a ridiculously low price. 
Stock up plentifully on this number .ISc

THERE WILL BE PLENTY 
OF SALES PEOPLE TO 
ATTEND YOUR NEEDS!BE HERE WHEN THE 

DOORS OPEN FOR FIRST
CHOICE!

^ * y
/ 4

lijjg- -

*
«
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The Tiger Trail
toctivr." Fret-man morn* d. "I'm 
glad to say I’ve never waited my 
time reading sueh truck None 
• f  ’em were ever |>rac-ti' al. 1 ‘ -ac- 
tlcal men are the go nowaday*. 
The time they wasted In theories 
and talk— "

“ Yet sometime* their the* r e» 
Came out right. Mr. l)upin w. ..id 
have been the fir*t to tell you that 
lor the very reason that you would 
think that drawer tin) obvious a 
gla.e for a man to hide a garment, 
it would be the very plate an . *- 
tute criminal would hide it. He 
proved it with the «tory ol a stolon 
latter, hidden among a packet of 
Other letter*, in plain sight."

“ It's all right in^pook*; Jiut it 
don't work out in life." Freeman 
commented.

Of course I knew that as a whole 
he spoke the truth Hut it had 
begun to dawn on me that Freeman 
Was not the highest t\[>e of o f
ficial detective If  he had been. 
1 would never have asked the ques
tion about I lupin and I would not 
have had the cold courage to lev 
ture to him now

“ Then there was a later detect
ive a little, fat Catholic priest I 
went on "He ashed his friend 
Where a wise man would hide a 
pebble "

“ And hi* friend, if hr had any 
•ense. would have said to bury it 
•ix feet under the ground and 
•Booth the top off."

''His friend told him to hide it 
OB the beach. Then the detective 
waked where a wine man would 
hide a leaf And the answer was 
— in the forest. I don't »av Ahmad 
Da. would have chosen this draw
er i f he had time to choose a better 
plwce Hut it is certainly the m**«t 
likely place in this room ."

I went to the drawer ami hunt
ed among the garments And I’m 
afraid the color came to my fac* 
Evidently my theories w*re to go 
unsupported by fart.

“ I guess Ahmad Has didn't hide 
hi* pebble on the beach,“  the detec
tive exulted

Then I looked twice at a newly 
laundered shirt that I had pjikesi 
up and laid down before It 
etrurk me as tiring an unusuall* 
heave garment Some inspiration 
■ad* me unpin it. And folded 
within it was found another *► -t

covered with great splotches of 
dark brown stain.

Freeman leaped toward rne and
took the garment in his hands 
Just tor au instant he examined
it.

"Good Lord!" he exclaimed 
“ You’ve found it after all. Do you 
know what those *i*ot» are-1"

"No.”
"They're blood. It'a convincing 

pfoof. And it's At mad’s shirt.
too."

Swiftly he romp*.rod the laun ’ 
dry mars on ;t w th the mark of i 
the either garments in the drawer 
I didn't dream that th « austere 
man wa» capable of such exulta 
tion His eyes actually seemed 
to glisten; ami a high color suf 
tused his lean, dark face I 
thought of a hound hot ujdn the 
trail.

“ It’s th« final i roof!" he cried 
"W e l l  get him now I'll wring a 
confession out of him."

Then both of us drew up sharp-
* ly.

"Ahmad is coming into hi* room.
I whispered. For I was sure thatj 

jtiie faint sound I had heard had i 
teen the fall of Ahmad's light! 

[test in the corridor.
I Hoth of us instinctively braced 
;t>ur*el\e- Me didn't kne>w what j 
frenzy of desperation we would | 
have to fare if  Ahmad saw us | 
w th that condemning evidence it. I 
our hands A long mi r-it nt drag 
god away

Then Freeman stole to the door | 
He looked Up and down the cor- j 
ndor

‘ Must have laen a rat," hr e x  ̂
claimed

"Rather noisy for a rat."
"May be the w ind But we’d bet 

ter get out of here He’ll come 
hack any moment."

I started to pm the dinner shirt 
into even folejs, just as I had founet 
it

"M Dupin did the same with 
the envelope of th* letter." I ex 
plained "Then the criminal did
n't know it had t>een found."

"I do he live you've got the mss 
mgs of a ileteetiv* ' Freemai. t« d 
me with a little amazement.

Then we crept de wo the stairs 
He te»**a the shirt into the rtH>m 
that had been given to him for hi* 
u»e- and rejoineel me in the library

" I ’ve got a hunch." he said
H.s face was rlouden l ttle

wrinkles were flickering between 
his eyes. I waited for him to ex
plain.

"I've got an idea that someone's 
been following me this last three 
minutes. I'm not an imaginative 
mail. Long, but I've had that hunch 
before. I never believed in it; 
but once I woke up in the hospital 
with a hump a* big as an egg over 
one eye w here a billy had hit me 
and knew that It had been so 
It * n queer thing, yet I felt that 
way when I was going to my room

just now. The noise we heart!
in the corridor seemed to bear it 
out Hut it isn’t Ahmad I stole 
out and took a look at him His 
hand* buried m flour There 
i* n*i i>ne in the servant's quarters 
hut a colored man or two. and that 
long legged whiskered bird that 
brought out the row laud. Robin. 
| believe you call him ”

There »u* no answer worth mak 
ing So we sa* and watched the 
darkness steal over the marsh** 
It seemod to me that the w..t*r*

had already begun to recede. The
flood had teen the sole result of 
the ten inches of ra i»; low it wan 
done, and the river Has quickly,
falling

The Florida darkness is always 
j wort h »  atchIng It comes *o ge nt-
i ly, *., Lk* a dark mist that the
(wind blows up The color of the 
water changed anil decientd The 
shadows that were the jurg'e gr. w ,

block Again we heard sounds of
wild life that the storm of the pre
vious n ght had stilled.

We smoked cigar* and talked. 
And after while one of the colored 
men came to tell u* of a discovery. 

A flat ri«-k jutted out from the 
lllaide about fifty yard* from the 

scene of the murder, he said.

iContinued on Page 9)

Monday
RI.VTIN-TIN In

“JA W S  O F  STEEL”
A mystery melodrama of a ghost town in the gold fields 

The wonder dog in a new thriller

Tueaday
James Gruze's Might* Production

“TH E CO VER ED  W A G O N ”
This is the greatest picture of all time The great rush of'ttt 

is brought to life. If you haven't seen this picture, 
don’t miss this last chance.

Wednesday
Mary Aslor and Gilbert Row land In

“ ROSE OF T H E  GOLDEN W E S T ”
The golden days of tild ( aliforn a re live in this film The 

intrigue of California of Old Spain, the splendor of 
the Golden West

Thursday and Friday
Charles Kay and Jnbtna Ralston In

“TH E  C O U N T  OF T E N ”
fupid played the role of referee in this romance of the prize

ring

Saturday
“PE A K S  O F  D E ST IN Y ”

M th an all-star cast A romance of life that will strike a re
sponsive cord in your heart.

The Ozona Theater
"laaty Movie Menu*"

\ pu' h i g h  p r e s s u r e  fu rling  
• • • a n d

l\Iru’ h i g h  s p e e d  atrbunfion
***■••* >lrin#o I lo g  lli#  aaaiaeitig a k t liltr s  wf H a w k 's  im g  
V a ls e -m - llra d  n * | i i s  pcattirfiitg k o l lu n l  n * «  r ltn  art.. * ansi 
r k n l i t rn rM  >1 a ll engine Speeds — a *  I s s  wonderfu l ness 
Silver t s n lu m n  Hum k features . . .
A sew  h lg h -p rrMsure gas  |*o*n|> m «s | 4 * lr li e l im in a t in g  the 
sUfsstiMM Msi •■* Mum la n k  a m u rrs  a  s tra t i*  •*> a  u f fu e l u n der 
a ll d rtstng  r . - i u l n ; an d  a new  h ig h  q s i il  r a rb u r r tn r— ik r  
SMet r t| a r iie i«e tn i| d o *e d o n a n « n tn ln e ra r  ••nw H i.fs u n r lta l-  
ed ease u f S te r lin g  sm o o th  apteral Mm a n d  n ia s im iin i e t .m s m * . 

The W orld -fam ou s Hum k e n g in e  w ill*  llarar tw o  new  fea tu re s  
•  a tta in s  the h ighest d egree  o f  r f lu  tru e* o f  any a u lo n u d d ir  
en g in e  . . am t a tta in s  th a t |>rak rttu  ten e t w ith  a n t  g ra d e  u f 
fu e l h .w -tes l. h ig h - trs l or to  h e tw e e n !

Ila tr-trtgg f-r  an ,e h  rslw .ti t l l r u l l t i f  tarn sw iftn e ss  t M a lr h -  
trse h ill-*  l.n ilo  ng I n r tta led  s Im I i I *  In  m a in ta in  a  h igh  p a r*  
hot** a fir e  lu .ur st.d  t i n  w flr r  .Is* !

Yak* th i*  new Hni« k o i l  on l i e  t .ig liw a *  le s t  it  tn  th e  l im it ,  
r e n ts  In  tm ir s r l f  I t ’*  t l*t  g rea t t a r  u f th e  w urh t'

f i l l  SILVER A W IH R S A R Y

BUiCK
w i t h  a i t n i n t i  *  s h i h i * t t  » i* i i » w

M il NON MOTOR COMPANY
Ozona Hig lutke

vs t*  s r m i  ri-TxtMitaiu* a m  M'lkT . . . MWX » 111 M'HZi

—

Groceries  o— -  Hardware

MAKE LABOR DAY A PLEASURE DAY

TIRE SERVICE T H A T  STOPS TIRE TR O UB LES

If you are going on a motor trip over Labor Day 
don t let your pleasure l>e marred by tire trouble. Kring 
your car in and let us look over your tires l»efore you 
start. We will check your inflation, inspect the tires 
and see that they are in good sha|»e for the trip. If your 
tires are all right our inspection will cost you nothing.
If they need repairs our expert facilities are at your 
command. If tire changes are to l»e made we will see 
that rims are cleaned and graphited l*efore tires are ujt- 
plied. Our job is to free you from tire worries and we 
have complete facilities for rendering tire service. And 
if you need any new tires we will supply them at attract
ive prices. We handle Goodyear Tire* of course lie- 
cause we believe they offer the* best values. That motor- 
believe this too is evidenced by the fact that More Peo
ple ride on Goodyear Tire* than any other kind.

V*'e are f.iv.isively outfitters 

r the pantry and the dining 

to! e. J.. removing our complete 

dry goo - -lock to our No. 2 store 

we have p enty of room for a com
plete stock of frt -h groceries.

That our customers appreciate the enlarged stock of 
groceries is attested b\ the fact that our grocery sales 
have shown a heavy increase - incc establishment of the 
No. 2 Store.

This increase in sales works to the advantage of our 
customers in two ways. It gives us a more rapid turn
over and consequently makes it possible for you to se
cure the freshest merchandise at all times. It also 
makes it possible for us to offer you greater values on 
account of the increase in volume of business.

Try us for fresher groceries and greater values.

; Remember-----W e Deliver
Phone Your Order

CHRIS MEINECKE

It Is To Eat!

.
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Juat at twibght he h*>1 walked 
near it. and had notnol a qui-cr 
discoloration u tithe *tnn«* It * .< 
«*vid«*ntl> (-lotted with blood, I .■ 
thought, and uhut looked lik.- 
menta of flch

"You don't me«n human rich *' 
Freeman a»ked

Hia eve* narrowed, ever *u 
allghtly. It wa« evident that the

....... . man waa terrified alnio.it
,h‘ - ' i t power of apeech.

Ve(, „uh. | couldn’t tell fo' 
liut it waa aome kind of

I '-(h, »uh."
• di 'n't woate anv rrto-v tim- 

^ h a s te n ed  down the footpath. 
Mt > iuk ’ t fe  n.ght hud fallen, the 
dark neve wav nothing of the in- 
f'ure ;o he walked ten pace* in

front of me. I could detect the 
anadowa that were the atable* and 
garage. and the nearer of the cot- 
ig.*e of the tenuity of the night be

fore. I waa able to diacern the 
outline of hia colored farm hands. 
And. then, at the aume instant, 
both of us saw another aiadow.

(Continued neat week)

I  jilfttffc 14/ h p i i t
at 50! Cotton at a nickel, 

Gasoline at -  T
U K  bent rubber mileage in 
r h r a p e r  today than whral at 

50e per bushel, cotton at a nickel 
p a r pound, gaaolinr at 7c. Only wurh 

low p r i m  in them- rom - 
ann (iv a  an idea of 

low k o r i of to- 
f c y ' i  tire w k i .

L  H

Tire Prices 
lowest Ever

I. RcrogrriYf a .*1 ■ ■ uui.^iy,'.tYifcj,

IB n flit* favor
able price wittiulion motor- 
iwtn ar« » : * ! • ! . atl-  

vantap* —  w«»l*-cti :i ” 1! »•

quality tli.it can Sc* 1! •J»C*'l|. 
t il  upon to c trry I '. r in 'J i  

the neat h i^ ’i-p r j.c  ti.e  pe
riod.

T h e  waviny iji fitly in'* now 

w ill Ih* caiiwf for eon gr.it 11 • 
lation m ore t!i tn o:iee i.-i 

the Mcusonw to com *.

W i n .  rrude rubber selling below production 
figure*, today there is no such thing as a high priced 
tire. Even the top quality tire is low priced now 
-costing le*M than was formerly paid for Urea of 
ordinary service.

tut economy isn't the only big feature of to
day'* tire buying opportunity. Freedom from 
trouble is more important to tire users, In this 
fast moving age, than ever before-and the supreme 
safety and riding comfort,the serenepeaoaof mind 
that goes with General's uninterrupted mileage, 

will alone sell you the top quality idea for 
all time—even should tire prices 

bound to their highest peak.

GENERAL «
f a x  •  Iwtff wayt ta

Wilson Motor Go.
Lee Wilson Prop.

TtiC

N E W
C R ie iD A IR E

Visa don't hear it start . . .  You don't hear it itmp 

You don't hear it run

See for yourself thin latent 
development in automatir 

refrigeration

1  ran
ISia more than theannounce- 

men! o f a new refrigerator . . . 
■wore than the drraon.tration o f a 
new pruduct. It ia the first presen- 
tat ion of a new idea of quiet, con
venient, truly au
tomatic refriger
ation.

I r e  f r e e d  11 g 
power? The New 
Frigidaire haa re
serve* of powrr for 
every emergency 
Con vrnir nee* ?The 
New  F r i g id a i r e  
conveniences were 
planned by domes
tic science ciprrt*

. . .  fo r  iromrn. Beautiful? The New 
Frigidaire i* built to hannoniar in 
line and rolor with the modern 
kitchen. Quirt? Incredibly quiet. 
You don't hear it alart. You don't 
bear it .top. You don't hear it run.

.See t/ie New fr ig it io irr  fo r  your- 
aef/ . . . 1.nitty . We have arranged a 
special drrnon.tratiou of what the 
New I rigid.tire w ill do for you in 
your own home.

We want you to *ee the compact, 
powerful, incredibly quirt com- 

• Y *  waul you lo find out 
for yourself that 
you don't hear it 
■tart, slop or run. 
We want  you to 
check the new con
venience*.

10
__ r r " T

EVERY KITCHEN-
Should now be equipped with one of these beautiful Frigidairw. 

For there’s a new model Frigidaire for the tiniest kitchen as well 

as one for the larger ones.

But regardless of what si*e or type of Frigidaire you buy, auto

matic refrigeration at it’s best is yours from that day on.

REMEMBER —

You can’t hear them start.
You can’t hear them stop,
You can’t hear them run
Call at our display room and let 
us show you thev-e new Frigid- 
aires. And you will see some
thing in electrical refrigerators 
that you have never even as mu :h 
as dreamed of.

B ig  Lake

W estlexas Utilities
Company

Ozona
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EXPRESSION CLASSESRECENT BRIDE HONORED
WITH TEA AND SHOWER --------

__ _ _ _ _ _  I w II begin my classes in ex
Misses Ethel Childress and Mary prr-. .,.n *mt physical training 

Childress entertains.! with a tea Monday. September 10. 
nnd ihuww Monday attern.nn Tho»-e w i«hing to enroll for phy- 
honoring Mr*. Robert Weaver a „ ttt| tranmg will please call me 
recent bride, at the home uf Mr* ^  niV reaidenca, phone 242 be- 
P L. Childress 1 he hou *e »n »  ,ort, ( llm. M  | may know how
beautifully dacorated with flowers, , (1 arrange my expreanion da**** 
and the gift* of gla** silver arid Children under school age w.ll l>e
linen were also displayed The 
dining table whn covt»rt*4i with a 
flirt * promt with - orntrr 
of flowers and butterflies wh . h 
were reflected in a mirror bei e.i! h 
them

Upon arriving, the guests were 
served with a fruit ice cream, 
cheese ball, and mint*, and later 
proceeded to the garden wtore 
they were served with punch The 
nerving table was beautifully de 
corated with queen's wreath and 
clematis. The punch, which was 
yellow with green ice. was in an 
ice block in which were frosen 
queen s wreath and pink verbenas 
Those in the receiving line were 
Mrs Robert Weaver. Miss  Mar> guest' Mr 
Childress. Miss Ethel Childless ; San Angelo 
Mrs W U Childress. Mrs Mary 
Childress. Mrs Roy Henderson.

taken in classes of nix Their 
work will consist of folk dames. 
iature playlet* and short read ng«

Term* for kindergarten expression 
ass work $5 tx> per month un 

i ef 4th gradi tKI. 4th grade and
a| f.*.®o A nnounci ment* will be
made at the opening of school 
Monday morn rig.

Mi« A. W. Jones ltc

RRI1M.E t I I H ENTERTAINED

Mrs Harry .1 Eriend. J r , enter- , 
tamed the Sunflower Club at the- 
new home of Mrs Harry J Eriend. 
Sr. Tuesday afternoon. There 
were five tables of members and 

l. Paschal Odom of 
won h gh score price 

land Mr*. Cha*. E. Davidson. Jr. 
t won low Refreshments of chick- 

Mrs P. 1. C hildress and Mrs en salad, cracker- and iced tea 
Grady Mitcham. Miss l.illie Flys w.re served
Myers presided over the guest boos Thi -e pn**nt w«r«
which was a cook t>ook tor which 
each guest contributed a recipe 
Misses Louise Henderson sncl Ell- 
xabeth Perner served punch.

---- -----— ■
Mr. and Mrs 1 ,ou i a Hoff master 

of Abilene are the guests ol Dr 
and Mrs. G Miller this week Mr 
Hoffmaster is connected with the 
West Texas Utilities Company at 
the home offices in Abilene and i* 
here in charge of sales in connect
ion with the cooking school and 
electric range demonstration be
ing conducted each afternoon at 
the Joe Oberkampf store

W ANTED I '  ition as governess 
Have had six years experience in 
teaching and have spe. tallied in 
primary work Carrie lb gue Bro- 
therton, 2nd 1-osolla Street, De4 
Rio. Texas IS 4tp

Worth Odom, tirady
Mesdame*
Mitcham.

|550.MK) CATTLE DEAL
MADE AT UVALDE

The largest cattle deal on record
m this section of the country was 
completed here this week when 
iKdph Briscoe and George A 
Kennedy of Uvalde and R S. Ster
ling of Houston sold f>.2SU steers 
to l.ee Bivins and Erank Corn of 
Amarillo for approximately $550. 
OtNi(HI

The first delivery of these steer* 
12 5o in numlier. will lie made in 
tletid»er of this year, and the re
maining five thousand will be de- 
lv*red in April. l'.*2V Uvalde 
I t ,oU r News

Oil Field Worker 
Sues For Loss Of 

Eye In Accident
Suit for damages amounting to 

around 12.500 was filed last week 
n it -irut court here by R A. Sisco 
against the Standard Accident 
Insurance Company The petition 
allrgi s that the plaintiff suffered 
the loss of one eye while in the em
ploy of the Republic Production 
Company drilling an oil test in 
Crockett County in February of 
this year. A bearing with which 
Mi Sisco was working exploded 
a piece of the metal striking his

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the good people of Olona 
for their kindness and sympathy 
during the illness and death of
our baby.

Mr and Mr* J D. Robertson

IX1ST— Pair of shell rim glasa-
e* in soil leal tier ca*e. Kinder 
please return to Mrs. Joe Ober
kampf for reward. ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker have 
moved into their new home, re
cently completed on Powell Ave
nue across from the high achool.

Mrs J W' Jones of Hondo is vi- 
s t ng her daughter. Mrs S. W.
W Ills and family.

Mr. and Mrs J T Keeton left 
Tuesday morning for Del Rio with 
their young son. Harold, who i* 
to undergo medicul ixamination

The handsome, tile brick and 
stucco homt lieing built for Mr 
and Mrs W'ayni Wist across the 
street mirth of th* T A Kim aid 
home, is rapidly nearing comple
tion.

TH U R SD AY^V O U R T 8dUHJ2 1 ^

Mr. and Mr*. R. H.* Briton ar
rived Tuesday to be in readiness 
for the o|>ening of school Monday. 
Mr. Prison will teach manual train 
ing and chemistry in the local 
high school this year They at* 
tended the State Teachers College 
at Itenton the first two months 
of the summer snd visited rela- 
lives in Junction before returning 
to Otona

Miss Clara Frits of Junction ar
rived Wednesday afternoon for a 
few days visit with her cousin. 
ls*onard Hensley.

Mr and Mrs. Hill Mitchell and' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hum with Mrs. John Young. Mrs. Tip 
family. Mrs J C Montgomery, their two children Wanda and|Smith and small daughter, Doris 
snd Mrs J, Mitchell of San An- James, are in Corpus Christ
toi ■ were in San Angelo the first l ittle l-ouise Bean is staying with 

the wrek Mrs. C. C. Coates

Arnold Schneetnan of San An- 
g. Id is  visiting his uncle and aunt. 
M r and Mr- Max Sehneematl.

Mrs. Dick Baki r has returned 
from San Angelo with her young 
daughter, born there recently.

Sill, atld Miss Mildred Young 
have returned from Henrietta
where they visited relatives.

Mis* la>uise Coates returned 
Monday front a visit to Mis* Kath
erine Hughes of San Angelo.

Paschal Odotr J W North. Ralph .ye the |>etition recite*. The Re- 
M* net ke W J Grimmer Cha* h public Production Company is de- 
David-t o, Jr. t vart While. Sid dared to hold an employee acoi- 
s.hwalbt Allen Rob nson, Toni dent policy with the defendant 
my Hunter. Early Baggett, and i-umiwny.
Mises Floy Friend. Eluaheth Da A trespass to try title damage
vidson Hhel ( hildre-s Mary Kin suit wa« also filed recently by W 
t aid. Mary Augustine and Louise I Noelkr against Grorge Thomp- 
Ci ate- -on. rt al. involving Crockett Coun-

o |t> land
-------------- o  ' - —  -

Mr* Chari*- Everett of Alpine 
visiting her sister. Mrs Harry 
Friend. Sr

F.YTi7*dii
SP'•+

*at
-

Miss Lee Ola Parker and Elmer 
Cox of Temple are the guest* ol 
Mr and Mrs John Bishop Mr 
Cox * Mrs Bishop’s brother

H lR  SALE
Dodge Sedan

One new spring for 
Phone 125 Ub*tp

FOR SALE 
My hou-e for sale 

Call or s o t *  J 0 M'
- Mars Tab ter -i

FISH rtght amt of the ocean are S  waste (head* taila. 
b -ie . Bui. ate ) Need* FUlet. '
or tenderloin (teaks are firm, thick 
•I ice* of dr 1 iciouj hah W ithout tear re 
Ready to cook I C. ptrf lb .

\̂ordi< \

ntg- mery
11-4 tc

PORTED M ran. h Ian. s 
Crockett County. Tre-i»s-n  
positively forbidden. P T Rot 
•on b 2"

STtM K 1 AW NOTH E

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Ot< phi Texas

A l l  ii v r r  C r u c k r t t  C o u n t y ,  tt m

m i *  a m is t t m iv a n . i r t4i \wrmi\
horse - m u te s ,  ja c k s .  ) • n n r tu , b o g *

a h a v p t.r goats tu  ru n . c-f

th* ">* n # r '*  * m  In s u r e , A r t  1241.

F v n a l  1r< x !a  •

“ A r t 1241 W h e r e «*  MX k kH vt

y th e  x io c x  law  n a « o e »n  ao> \ \  i  
■ who shall wilfully allow I 
stock to I rt - |s* * ■ up. n the |

adopted whal .oastltutrs offrr.se 
Anv person who shall w dully turn 
out of cause to tie turned nut on 
land not his own or under hu con 
trol, or who shall wilfully fail or 
refuse to keep up any * t «  * pro 
hibited by law from running at 
large iB any county or subdivision 
of any county in this state., in 
which the l in k  law has been adit*, 
ed or 
nurh
land of another, in su< h county 
or subdivision thereof, or who 
shall wilfully permit to run a! 
large any stock of his own nr of 
which he ha« the coni rid. and Bot 
permitted to run at large in any 
county or subdivision nf anv coun
ty in this state in who h the stis-k 
law has been adopted shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction shall be puni- 
shed by a fine in anv sum not less 
than five dollars and not more 
than fifty tlollars "

In addition to .he above penal 
fine, the owner will, of course be 
liable in trespass for any damage 
done by livestock in violence of 
this law There is no longer any 
pound master, and the whole mat 
ter in in the hand* of the Sheriff* 
Department, whose sworn duty it 
ia to enforce the observance of all 
criminal law*

Chaa E Da vidson.
County Judge b 4'c

AH Day

D ELIV ER Y

Let W endland 
Make It H O T For You
Be Prepared—

Your Heating Problems will be well taken care of if 
you let Wendland fix you up.

Winter Is Coming—
Don’t wait until you wake up some morning to be 

greeted by a cold Norther and no heat. B*r-r!
Install an Oil-O-Matic and Warm  A ir Furnace and

you will lie satisfied.

N O  W O R K
*a
*i • ̂•*

N O  W O R R Y -----N O  D U ST
NO  ASH ES

Wendland Sheet Metal Works
Phone 4b San Angelo, Texas

l.cK nni: k St ptemW r 1. we will have free 
delivery a 1 day. Your order will l>e deliver
ed as promptly as possible no matter what 
hour it is phoned in. Our delivery truck will 
U* on the go from morning ’till night for your 
convenience.

W e have decided on all-day delivery as 
another means of serving our patrons. Any 
hour of the day our delivery service is at your 
command.

— Phone 113

Quality!
To that class of people who reflect good taste in the 

clothes they wear.

In days past and gone people wanted something cheap, 
regardless of quality, but in these later days they con
sider quality and not the price.

W e handle the best merchandise that money can buy, 
the kind that has Iteen tried and not found lacking.
In our line you will find Busby gloves Edwin Clapp 

shoes Sweet Orr and Pool’s work clothes.

CHRIS MEINECKE
1 .2

J


